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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Ron-Here is what PFC has on Iowa:
The State Republican Party tally, which is mostly rural
precincts:
Ford 264
Reagan 248
undecided 62
scattered 9
Thw PFC sampling, which is more

ur~n:

ford 255
reagan ll7
undecided 20
C'an-xxi ~z'riru:w~
This involves 17 precincts in 4 couunties, including

Des Moines.
The Committee believes when all votes are counted we
will have a 60-40 edge ..• with about 25 delegates. 11 This is what
we expectelill .•• 11 Peter Kaye says.
~
That's what they will say-- tho they haven't been asked.
Larry

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 23, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MR. JERRY JONES

FROM:

TERRY

O'DONNE~

In case you missed the final results:

The GOP Side

.. ··1

Final figures in the Iowa .
Republican Committee's '
sampling of 62 precincts plus
local newspaper polls in 11
counties of last Monday
night's voting: President Ford
1,587 <54.1 per cent>, Ronald
Reagan 1,345 (45.9 per cent> ..
~! -·-.·.

cc:

Mr. Cheney
Gergen
Nessen
Mr. Speakes

%r:

. - ........... , __,_ . . . . . ~

.,1._ •..,_:,_...:_

